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IN FEIN DEMAND

FREEDOM OF I H

Griffith Assorts Poople Asked

tndependonce and He Can't
Change Mandate

MacSWINEY GROWS WEAKER

' By tho Associated Press
Dublin, Oct. 7. Itcports thnt the

Sinn Fein organization has become di-

vided against Itself wero vigorously
denied hero yesterday by Arthur Grif-
fith, lender of tho organization, (luring

, long interview with the Associated
Press. He reiterated charges he re-

cently made that raids of roprlnl were
a result of n "calculated policy of
British Government officials," and
challenged Sir Hamar Greenwood,
chief eccretary for Ireland, who re-

cently denied these charges, to submit
them to an investigation by an im-
partial tribunal to be appointed by the
British Government or the I'nlted
States Supremo Court.

'
, "There will be no settlement except

tjpon the basis of Irish independence."
Mr. Griffith said. "Tho nrltlsh Gov-

ernment authorities am making a npe-ci-

effort to terrorize the IrNh people
nnd force them to nbandon their claim
for the independence before the Urit-is- h

Parliament reassembles nnd the
American presidential election is held.
","The government hns made us no

J)ioposnl. nnd is trying to ignore our
We have a mandate from our

pcoplo to set up n republic,
mnmlate is withdrawn we have notua

and

authority to accept anything less than
complete independence."

"Is there n stnte of war In Iro-ln8-

the correspondent asked.
"Ireland hi IMS." Mr. Griffith re
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plied, "peacefully nnd constitutionally
registered its voto ror lnuopcnucnqc,
according to the principle of self-det-

mination enunciated uv America unu
accepted by England In her hour of
need. Since then England has been
seeking to ovorcomo tho ballot by the
bullet. She is waging ngatnsi ircwnu
nn economic war, by mur-
der and arson.

"The fact Is that in nil districts
whore tho republic's power is maintain-
ed thero is perfect pence and security
for all classes, but wherever English
power is entrenched there Is nothing
but bloodshed nnd bnrbarlsm."

Can't Curb Irish Spirit
Tho correspondent asked what effect

recent reprisals would have on the
people, and Mr. Griffith replied:

"Walt until next election. You can-
not conquer Irish Bplrlt by oppression.
Any inconvenience the reprisals have
given tho Sinn Fein has been less than
the difficulty occasioned to accommo-
date the rush of Unionists to
ranks."

One of the most sensational charges
Mr. Griffith made was that un-

tried political prisoners had been "tor-
tured in prison with medieval methods
to force them to give false
ngainst Irish leaders." He declared he
would later mnUo these methods pub-

lic. He described a system called
"planting" which he alleged had been
adopted recently in night raids.

"The Hritish Government," bo
"Is sending on these raids men

disguised as English officers or Dublin
policemen. They nic called 'planters.
They carry ammunition nnd forged
documents which they place, say, under
a bed and then call In soldiers to search
the house where the papers have been
deposited."

Lynch Marked for Death
Mr. Griffith declared John Lynch,

county of Limerick, who wan
shot to death in a Dublin hotel on Sep-

tember 'J2. was on a list marked for
He said Lynch knew ho

was going to be shot, but
was safe for him to bo In Dublin.

He declined to express nn opinion
as to what would happen if Terence
MacSwiney, lord mayor of Cork, who is
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It suggests tho alluring

54-In-ch Fancy Plaids
Made Into

The fabric is clean, pure wool, the
finest man-mad- e medium
off soft colors at their delicious best.

For Snappy

An all-woo- l, 54-inc- h cloth one side

a rich solid color, the other side a
charming plaid. Wear either side out
when the other side palls the fancy.
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qulcUv, hicmleuly and without
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Banish "Cleaning Day"
the PREMIER Way

hfe;'

Why not decide now to have
a perpetually clean home, by
enlisting the king of cleaners

PREMIER?

Over five hundred thousand
housewives have banished
"cleaning dny" the PREMIER
way.

Any electrical dealer will ex-

plain and demonstrate
PREMIER in your home. He
will show you how PREMIER
cleans more quickly, easily,
thoroughly than any other
cleaner and why you pay less
for it.

ELECTRIC CLEANER
Tur I'UUMIKIC Is sold by Iradlnc elcctrleshops anil dealers

THE PHILADELPHIA ELECTRIC
COMPANY SUPPLY DEPT.

130-13- 2 South Eleventh Street

EVENING pimLia EDfaERpmL
now on n hunger strlko in Brixton
prison, London, should die.

Asked for a statement as to the Sinn
Fein attitude, toward the Ulster boy-
cott, he replied:

"Tho Irish parliament has decreed
that any religious or political test Im-

posed as a condition (o Industrial em
ployment is Illegal. It Is a matter of
indifference to us whether such n con
dition is imposed in Belfast or else-whe-

In Ireland. Thero is no Ulster
boycott."

Discussing a proposed inquiry to be
held in New York city rclotive to tho
Irish situation, he said that In the event
witnesses wero unable to sail from
here, owing to passport difficulties, he
would suggest that a delegation bo sent
to Ireland to take depositions.

London, Oct. 7. Leaders of the Sinn
Fein have Intimated that, although they
desire complete separation of Ireland
from England, they would not oppose a
broad measure of dominion home rule,
if it can be proved a majority of the
Irish people demand It, sajs the Dally
Mall. This Intimntlon, the newspaper
declares, was given in res.nonso to ap-
proaches made by the Irish Peace Coun-
cil, a body of moderates from all parts
of Ireland, which has just completed
a plan for dominion home rule. In the
Island.

Prior to adjournment of Parliament.

members of this council interviewed Pre
mier Lloyd George, who told them that
before submitting any scheme they must
bo ablo to nssure him of sufficient sup-
port in Ireland to guaranteo that the
scheme would bo workable. This sup-
port the council claims to have obtained,
and tho Mall asserts the premier will
receive n deputation from the organiza
tion next week to take tne initial step
in the scheme. The first thing that will
be dono, tho newspaper says, will be
the creation of a constituent assembly
for Ireland, in which Ulster will be
given representation.

MacSwIncy Very Weak
Tcrcnco MacSwIney, lord mayor of

Cork, who this morning begon the fifty-sixt- h

day of his hunger strike at Brix-
ton prison, passed it fairly good night,
but did not appear very much refreshed
early today, according to it bulletin Is-

sued by the Irish
League. He wob very weak, but other-wis- e

thero was no particular change In
his condition, the bulletin added.

The noon bulletin of tho league read :

"Except that he is very tired, there
Is no change In Lord Mayor MacSwi-ncy'- s

condition. The doctor who vis-

ited him tills morning sas lie finds the
mayor's body in n shocking state of
emaciation nnd is unable to state how
long he will live."
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LIFE FOR BANK BANDITS

Mitehel land Adams Are Guilty In
Sandy Springs Murder

Fredericl?, Mil., Oct. 7. Clarence F.
Adams, of Camden, N. J, and John W.
Mitchell, of Philadelphia, wero con
victed in the Circuit Court here of mur-

der in tho first degrco for tho slaying
of Frnnels M. Hallowcll in the robbery
of tho Sandy SprlngsMd., Bank, last
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April. Each was sentenced to the Mary-

land penitentiary for life. '
Joseph Thomas Pendergnst, also of

Philadelphia, tried 'with them on the
same charge, wag acquitted.

In announcing the sentence Chief
Judge Urncr said that in view of the
fact that ono of the judges had some
doubt of Adams's guilt tne deatn penal-
ty "would not be imposed on him. It
was then decided that under the cir-

cumstances tho same penalty should
be imposed on Mitchell, though tho
court was in his case.
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THE MONOTYPE
THOUSANDS IN DAILY USE

Svery Qivilied Station Uses Them
Svery One JfrCade in Philadelphia

MONOTYPE

MACHINE COMPANY
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Oppose Change In P. FL T. Fare
Kosolutlona approving tho actions of

the United Business Mens Association
In apposing any change In tho P. B. T. s

Ifshipwreck or accident
damaged the electric gen-

erator that sendsawirele"ss
message, and were no
other power available,
many lives might pay the
penalty. For this reason
wireless stations on land
and sea have storage bat-

teries for reserve power.
Ninety per cent of the

Marconi system and
most of the government
and private plants use
Exide Batteries.

Ninety-fiv- e per cent of
the central lighting sta-

tions of our great cities
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fare wero adopted last night at n,ui A

Ing of the central Clcrmnntown f
men in Bank Hall. Tanon '

mantown avehuo. 4

Constipation, Like Rust,
means lock of oil Lubricate Iho system vrlth
USOLINB, the guaranteed imported Russian Oil,
Ask for it by name, io get the genuine and
original.

Prevent Constipation,
with

usoline
RUSSIAN WHITE MINERAL OH- -.

AJIDrv&tfata
Prodoeu Co.,Ine, 50Unton8qir,NwYofk

business

Sending Your Words
Through Space

use Exide for emergency
power; nearly every mes-

sage sent over the tele-

phone system is carried
by the current from an
Exide Battery. Factories,
mines, railways, farm
homes, industries of all
kinds as well as various
governments, depend for
infallible power on Exide
Batteries.

There is an Exide
Battery for every purpose,
made by the oldest and
largest manufacturers of
storage batteries in the
world.

THE ELECTRIC STORAGE BATTERY CO.
branches, in 17 Cities PHILADELPHIA Service Stations Everywhere

Philadelphia Office: Allegheny Ave. and 19th St.

Oldest and largest manufacturers in the world
of storage batteries for every purpose

Wherever you Bee thta sign, you can be assured
of expert service, no matter what make of
battery you have in your car. Your battery will
be made to last as long as possible, until you
are ready to replace it with an Exide tho long--
life battery.

There Is an Exide Service Station Near You
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